Press Release
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REX Electric and Technologies Appoints a New Senior Project Executive
Chicago, IL (August 18, 2015) – REX Electric and Technologies (www.rexelectric.com), your Chicago Electrical
Contractor, announces multiple promotions in several key roles.
Jim Jaskolski, former Project Executive of Large interiors, has been promoted to Division Manager of Interior
Construction. Jim joined REX in 2012 and has over 30 years of Electrical Contracting Experience. Mr. Jaskolski
served as the Project Executive of the large interiors group for 3 years and before that he was the Vice President
of New Construction for Maron Electric. Jim earned his Journeyman Electrician Certification in 1988 and his
Masters Electrician in 1990. As Division Manager – Interior Construction, he will carry out the strategy and
execution of all interior buildout projects throughout the group.
Sal Pintauro, former Project Executive of Small to Medium Interiors, is now Senior Project Executive of Large
Interiors. Sal joined REX in 2005 as a project coordinator and has quickly risen to a leader in the interiors group.
Mr. Pintauro brings more than 10 years of experience in Electrical Contracting. Most recently, Mr. Pintauro
served as the Project Executive of small interiors group for 4 years before receiving this promotion. Sal earned
his degree in Electrical Engineering from Illinois Institute of Technology in 2002. As Senior Project Executive, He
will be responsible for overseeing the entire large interiors group, which entails communicating effectively with
the field team, clients and his team of 6.
Mike Regan, former Senior Project Manager, has been promoted to Project Executive of Small Interiors. Mike
joined REX in 2014 as a Senior Project manager for the small interiors group, prior to REX he was the President
for Regan Electric. Mike earned his certification in Chicago Supervising Electricians in 1999 from the City of
Chicago. As Project Executive, he will be responsible for overseeing the entire small interiors group while
managing a team of estimators and project managers.
Each of these individuals has been instrumental in our company’s growth and success,” said President Michael
Segreti. “We are confident that they will be even more effective in their new roles as REX continues to establish
itself as the leader for any of Chicago’s Electrical Contracting needs.
About REX Electric and Technologies
Rex Electric & Technologies is a leading electrical and technology contractor, serving general contractors, end‐
user business’ of all types and residential clients with a variety of electrical services and technology system
needs. Rex Office and field staff works in close partnership with clients ranging from start‐ups to Fortune 500
companies to deliver outstanding service, safety and exceptional quality. Family owned and operated since
1919, Rex stands behind its excellent services. For more information, please visit http://www.rexelectric.com
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